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Abstract Mouse A-type lamin genes were isolated. Structural 
analyses revealed that all the three known mouse A-type lamins 
(A, C and C2) were coded in a single genomic locus in a 22 
kilobase DNA segment. The three lamins were coded in 12, 10 
and 10 exons for A, C and C2, respectively, and shared 8 exons 
among them. Primer extension analyses identified possible tran- 
scription start sites for both AIC and C2 genes suggesting that 
the locus is under the control of two separate promoters, that is 
a somatic cell-acting promoter (for A and C) and a testis-specific 
promoter (for C2) which resides in the first intron of the MC gene. 
Sequence characteristics of the possible promoter regions are 
discussed. Divergence of the two somatic cell-type iamins (A and 
C) is formally accounted for by differential selection of poly(A) 
sites together with lamin A-specific splicing. 
Key words: Nuclear envelope; Lamin; Nucleotide sequence; 
Gene structure; Promoter; Differential processing 
1. Introduction 
Lamins are a group of proteins which constitute the nuclear 
lamina structure inside the nuclear membrane and are classified 
as members of the intermediate filament protein family ([1,2]; 
for review see [3-6]). In vertebrates two types of lamins, A-type 
and B-type, are known and each type oflamin contains multiple 
numbers of species. In mammals, two B-type lamins (B1 and 
B2 [7]) are constitutively expressed in all kinds of cells. On the 
other hand, A-type lamin (A and C) expression isdevelopmen- 
tally regulated [8,9]. In addition, for both types, germline cell- 
specific lamins (B3 [10] and C2 [11]) have also been reported. 
Thus far in mammals amin gene structures have been analysed 
only for B2 in mouse [12], and A and C in human [13]. Although 
genomic DNA has not been analysed, it is speculated that 
mouse B3 is coded in the same genomic locus as the B2 gene 
and expressed by differential splicing and alternative polyad- 
enylation [10]. A and C are coded in a single genomic locus and 
thought to be expressed by differential processing of a primary 
transcript which is most probably transcribed from a single 
promoter [1,2,13]. It is also speculated that the C2 gene is coded 
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in the A/C gene locus in mouse and expressed by differential 
splicing, because of its sequence similarity to lamin C [11]. 
In general, amin function is thought to be mainly structural. 
Although detailed functions are still not well understood, inter- 
esting observations about lamin functions are accumulating 
([14-18]; for review see [19]). Because A-type lamins are not 
expressed or are diminished in cells in early stages of embryo- 
genesis, embryonal carcinoma cells and certain kinds of malig- 
nant cells [8,9,20-23], some relationship between the function 
of this type of lamin and the differentiated state of cells is 
speculated. An experiment to get insight into this possibility 
was done by Peter and Nigg [24]. They examined the effect of 
ectopically expressed lamin A in embryonal carcinoma cells, 
and they found no significant effect on cell morphology or in 
the cell's ability to differentiate. 
As a step toward the analyses of developmentally controlled 
expression of A-type lamins, and to clarify the genetic structure 
of mouse A-type lamin genes, we have cloned and analysed 
mouse A-type lamin genes. In this report we describe the struc- 
tural organization of the mouse A-type lamin gene locus and 
the possible promoter sequences and we show that the A-type 
lamin locus codes not only somatic ell-type lamins (A and C), 
but also testis-specific lamin C2, which is probably transcribed 
from a promoter separate from the somatic ell-type lamins' 
promoter. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Library construction and screening 
A mouse genomic library cloned into the lambda-DASH vector 
(Stratagene) BamHI site was constructed from size-fractionated (15 20 
kb) SauIIIA partial digests of mouse mbryonal carcinoma cell (MC 12, 
[25]) DNA according to the method described in [26]. The library 
(1.5)< 10 6 pfu) was screened using cloned lamin A and lamin C cDNAs 
[27] as probes. Hybridization probe was labelled with 32p by the random 
priming method [26] and plaque hybridization was carried out using 
Hybond-N+ membrane (Amersham) according to the manufacturer's 
instructions. Positive plaques were purified through two additional 
cycles of plating and hybridization steps, and DNA was then extracted 
from liquid phage lysate [26]. 
2.2. Exon mapping and sequencing 
The genomic restriction map was made by aligning the common 
restriction fragments of lambda clone digests produced by BamHI, 
EcoRI, Xbal and some other restriction enzymes and confirmed by 
genomic Southern analysis using MC12 DNA and lamin A and C 
cDNAs as probes. For C2 exon mapping, an oligonucleotide synthe- 
sized according to the published sequence (see section 2.3) was used as 
a probe, mRNA coding sequences for lamin A and C were mapped on 
the genomic map by Southern analysis [28] utilizing various restriction 
fragments oflamin A and C cDNA clones as probes. Exon-containing 
fragments ( hown in Fig. la) were subcloned in Bluescript II vector 
(Stratagene), and sets of serial deletion clones for sequencing were made 
by the method escribed in[29]. DNA sequencing was performed using 
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Sequenase Ver.2 (United States Biochemical) on both strands of DNA 
for all the sequences li ted in this report. 
2.3. Primer extension analyses 
Primer extension analyses was done according to the procedure de- 
scribed in [26] including 50 ~tg/ml of actinomycin D in the reverse 
transcription reaction. 50/lg of total RNA from mouse cell line FM3A 
for the A/C gene, and 75 ,ug of total RNA from mouse testis for the C2 
gene were used for their respective reactions. DNA primers with the 
sequences complementary to the regions marked in Fig. 2 were synthe- 
sized: for the A/C gene, 30mer at position -106 to -135; for the C2 
gene, 17mer at position +14 to -3 were used. Both primers were puri- 
fied by 20% acrylamide gel electrophoresis [26]. 
2.4. Other methods 
Northern analyses were done according to the method escribed in 
[26] using Hybond-N+ membrane, RNA samples were prepared by the 
guanidinium thiocyanate extraction and CsCI centrifugation method 
[26]. Computer search for the transcription factor recognition se- 
quences was performed using the Genetyx version 9.0 program (Soft- 
ware Development Co. Ltd.). 
3. Results 
3.1. Isolation and sequencing of mouse lamin A and lamin C 
genes 
A mouse genomic library was constructed and screened using 
mouse lamin C and partial amin A cDNAs [27] as probes. A 
total of seven independent positive clones were isolated and 
they were further analysed. Restriction analyses howed that 
each clone overlapped with at least wo of the other clones and 
the clones covered about 45 kilobases (kb) of continuous 
genomic DNA region all together (Fig. la). The deduced 
genomic map (Fig. l a) was confirmed by genomic Southern 
analyses (data not shown). By Southern analyses using various 
portions of lamin A and C cDNAs as probes, complete cDNA 
coding regions for both lamins were found to be contained 
within these clones (data not shown), and the coding regions 
were localized on the genomic map. Appropriate xon-contain- 
ing restriction fragments were subcloned (see Fig. la); then the 
sequences of all the exons, exon-intron junctions and relatively 
short introns were determined. As shown in Figs. la and 2, 
lamin A and lamin C cDNA sequences were found to be coded 
in 12 and 10 exons, respectively, within a 22 kb segment of 
genomic DNA. Exons 1 through 9, encoding most of the lamin 
C protein (except for 38 out of 574 amino acids), were com- 
pletely shared by both lamins. Lamin C exon 10, which was 207 
bases long and the last exon for lamin C, was partially shared 
by lamin A: the lamin A exon 10 comprised the first 96 bases 
of the lamin C exon 10. Lamin A specific splicing at this posi- 
tion eliminated a poly(A) site used in lamin C, then resulted in 
acquisition of two lamin A-specific exons, exon 11 and exon 12. 
Though exon 12 was the longest exon (951 bases), it coded only 
eight amino acids (including a C-terminal CaaX motif [30]), all 
of which are eliminated uring the processing of prelamin A 
[31]. 
Thus mouse lamin A and lamin C are coded in a single 
genomic region, as had been suggested in mouse [27] and shown 
in humans [13]. The exon sequences were identical to the pub- 
lished cDNA sequences in both lamin A [27] and lamin C [32] 
except for the sequences marked in bold letters in Fig. 2: they 
include nine positions in exon 1, one in the 3'-noncoding se- 
quence of lamin C exon 10, two in lamin A exon 11, and three 
in the 3'-noncoding sequence of exon 12. The base substitutions 
which are involved in coding sequences are found in 6 codons 
over all. Among them, three which cause amino acid changes 
may be worth mentioning here: two in exon 1 and one in exon 
11. In the former case, the cDNA sequence TCT (reported in 
[32]) is changed to CTC in the genomic sequence, thereby the 
amino acid sequence in codons No. 118 and 119, VC, is 
changed to AR. In the latter case, the cDNA sequence GCC 
(reported in [27]) is changed to genomic sequence GTC at 
codon No. 623, thereby the amino acid is changed from A to 
V. In both cases the sequence changes resulted in the mouse 
genomic sequence perfectly matching the human [1,2] and rat 
[33] lamin cDNA sequences in the corresponding regions. In 
line with this, a mouse lamin C cDNA clone which has an 
identical sequence to the genomic sequence including all the 
above 9 positions and is 30 bases longer at the 5'-end than the 
published sequence [32] has been isolated in our laboratory [27] 
(sequence data has not been published). As for the splicing sites, 
all the introns had sequences matching the splicing junction site 
consensus 'GT-AG' sequences and had pyrimidine-rich 
stretches at the 3'-end of the introns (see Fig. 2). The first intron 
was exceptionally long (about 14 kb) among the introns of these 
genes. 
3.2. Identification of an exon unique to lamin C2 
Recently, Furukawa et al. [11] reported a new germline cell- 
specific lamin mRNA species in mouse, which they named 
lamin C2 from its strong sequence similarity to lamin C. The 
first 71 bases of C2 cDNA differed from the lamin C sequence, 
but thereafter the C2 cDNA sequence was identical with the 
lamin C sequence, and Furukawa et al. suggested that the lamin 
C2 mRNA is generated from the somatic A-type lamin gene by 
differential splicing during spermatogenesis. To examine this 
notion we searched for the exon sequence unique to the lamin 
C2 5'-end. Southern analysis with an oligonucleotide probe 
made from the published C2 sequence (see section 2 and Fig. 
2) revealed that the C2-specific sequence was contained in 
lambda clone A3-2 (data not shown). After subcloning and 
mapping, the sequence spanning the C2-specific exon was de- 
termined. As shown in Fig. 2, a sequence identical to the pub- 
lished C2-specific sequence, C2 exon 1, was identified. The C2 
exon 1 resided in the first intron of the A/C gene at about 4 kb 
upstream of A/C-exon 2 and was followed by an intron that 
commenced with consensus GT dinucleotides whose excision 
results in connecting the C2 exon 1 to A/C exon 2. 
Thus, it was clarified that the mouse A-type lamin gene locus 
codes not only lamins A and C but also C2, which thereby share 
8 exons among them. Comparison of exon composition of 
individual A-type lamins is illustrated in Fig. 1 b. 
3.3. Primer extension analyses of lamin A/C and C2 transcripts 
Although it has been suggested that lamin C2 is generated 
from the somatic A-type lamin gene by differential splicing, and 
the above described results support it, it is not known whether 
A/C and C2 are coded in transcripts which are transcribed from 
the same promoter or not. To clarify the transcription start sites 
for lamin A/C and C2 transcripts, primer extension experiments 
were carried out. A/C transcripts were analyzed using a single 
primer because, although no direct data were available about 
whether the lamin A and C genes are transcribed from the same 
transcription start site, we assumed they are, since they seemed 
to share the same exon 1 sequence [1,2,13]. As shown in Fig. 
3a, a major extension band was seen at position -203 accompa- 
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Fig. 1. Structure of mouse A-type lamin gene locus. (a) Alignment of 2-DASH clones (top horizontal bars) and deduced genomic restriction map 
(with expansions atthe bottom) are shown. Symbols B, E and X denote restriction sites for BamHI, EeoRI and XbaI, respectively. Dotted vertical 
lines crossing the lambda clone bars mark either BamHI site alignment ( hick lines) or end points of 2 clones used for subcloning (thin lines). Key 
subclones u ed for sequence analyses are shown by open bars at the corresponding positions below the genomic restriction map. Boxes in the expanded 
genomic maps indicate the sizes and positions of the exons (closed box, coding region; open box, noncoding region). (b) Comparison of the three 
A-type lamin mRNA structures i shown in diagrams. Boxes represent exon components ofeach lamin sub-species, common exons are aligned. 
Regions between the dotted vertical bars are common in all three lamin species. White regions denote non-coding regions. Hatched regions are coding 
sequences unique to a single lamin. Exons 11, 12 and exon 1c2 are unique to lamin A and lamin C2, respectively. Exon 10' is common to the 5' region 
of exon 10 (see text). 
nied by nearby minor bands (position '1' designates the first 
base of the initiation codons for lamin A and C proteins; Fig. 
2). Less strong extension bands were also seen at around -241. 
Transcription i itiated at these sites will give about 3.1 kb and 
2 kb long mRNAs for lamin A and lamin C, respectively, and 
these sizes are compatible with the mRNA sizes measured by 
Northern analyses (data not shown). Computer search for cis- 
elements within a few hundred bases upstream of the start sites 
found various recognition sequences for known transcription 
factors, e.g. PEA1 site [34] at -211, and SP1 site[35] at -301 
(see Fig. 2 and section 4). Although no typical 'TATA' se- 
quence was found in this region, the closely related sequence 
'TATTA' was seen at -236, which was about 30 bases upstream 
of the major putative transcription i itiation site. 
In the lamin C2 gene, as shown in Fig. 3b, a major extension 
band corresponding to position -40 was detected (position '1' 
designates the first base of the initiation codon for lamin C2 
protein; Fig. 2). Less strong bands were also seen at positions 
-45 and -52. A computer search for cis-elements upstream of 
the possible initiation sites revealed various recognition se- 
quences of known transcription factors, such as SOX-5 [36], 
Tet-1 [37] and TAP-1 [38] binding sequences, which have been 
assigned as important for the expression of testis-specific genes 
(see Fig. 2 and section 4). 
4. D iscuss ion  
4.1. Organization of mouse A-type lamin genes 
In this study we showed that mouse lamin A and lamin C are 
coded in a single genomic locus. In addition we have identified 
the germline-specific A-type lamin, lamin C2 [11], sequence in 
this region, clarifying that all the mouse A-type lamins are 
coded in a single genomic locus. The three A-type lamins hare 
8 exons out of 10 (for C and C2) or 12 (for A) exons among 
them. The genomic structure and primer extension analyses 
indicated that the expression of A-type lamins was under the 
control of two separate promoters, i.e. a somatic cell-acting 
promoter for A and C, and a germ cell-acting promoter, which 
resides in the first intron of the A/C gene, for lamin C2. Al- 
though we cannot eliminate the slight possibility that lamin C2 
message is transcribed from the same promoter as somatic 
cell-type lamin and generated by differential splicing (in this 
case there has to be an additional as yet undetected very short 
exon at the 5'-end of the C2 message), we think it is unlikely. 
Divergence of the two somatic ell-type lamins can be formally 
accounted for by differential selection of poly(A) sites together 
with lamin A-specific splicing. The precise mechanism for the 
differential processing of 3'-sequences in the somatic lamin 
transcripts i not clear, but, because the message started from 
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-600. -550' -500" 
GAG~GGTGACTCACTATTACTA~TGA~GAAAGGGGAG~AGTGGTGGA~GT~GGGTGAGTCA~TGATGGG~GCAGCTTCAG~C~Tc~CCC~CTTC~TTGGCT~T~TGGGG4TGCCTGkTCCTCTCCCTCACTTTGCAC~T~CTTCCCCTGGT~CT 
-450' -400' -350" 
•AC••CTACCCTTTGCCCA•CCACTC••ATTCTTTGGCTCTGCTCTTTACTCC•GAAGGCC•AACRCAAGCTTAG•GTTGAGTAGGCAGGAACCAACATTGTGA•G••CCAGGCC•GAkAGGGGTGTTCTGCAGAGTGAGGGTTGGCATGCTGGCTCCT 
-300. -250. -200. 
CcTcAccATAccTGccc~]~GTTTGGGTAcAQGATGGcTccTTTAA~AGcAGTGGATccAcccccTGTAGA~AGGGcc~QAGcgTcTGccTGGcTGTc~TGTYCG¢GGGAACGcTGccTcAGccTcAAcAccAGccA c^ccA 
-150' -100' -50' -1, 
GATC~CGA~OTGCoC~AacGCc~J~T~T~A~QAQ~Q~TTCGC~GG~T~GCT~T~C~CCTGAGCAGC~T~TGTC~TTcT~TCCAAGTCCCG~GC~CTTCTCGGGA~CC~TGC~AG~GGG~AOCA~TGTCAC~CT~CG~C~ 
I-A/C 
ATO GAG ACC GGG TOA GAG COG CGC OCC ACC COC AGT OOO GCO GAG OCC AGC TOT ACC CCA CTG TOO CCC ACT COG ATC ICC CGG CTG CAG GAG AAG GAG GAG CTG GAG GAG CTC AAT GAC 
CGC CTG OCC GTG TAC ATO GAT CGC GT~ COT TCC CTG GAG ACC GAG AAC OCO OOO CTG COO CTT CGC ATC ACT GAG TOT OAA GAG GTO OTC AGO CGA OAO GTG TCC OOC ATC AAG OCC GCC 
(IIQ) 
TAC GAG GCC GAG CTG GGfi GAT GCC CGC AAG ACC CTT GAT TOT GTO GCC AAG GAG CGC GCC CGC CTC GAG CTA GAG CTG AGO AAA GTG COT GAG GAG TTC AAG GAG CTG AAG GOT CO. |tO 
-4JO" 
agtgaggcccggccggccggcz¢cagg(zg(cagcz|tc|cct|taa . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iltroe 1 for laz[l A/C (abont 14kb) . . . . . . . . .  (( --- CATCATTCATGTCTACATAATTAAGATk/~,~JJGOTGCJ~ 
-400. -350" -300" 
~k~TGGGAAAAAAAA~GGGTCTGGGAATGTkGTGTGCCTAGCATTTACGAACTTCGGGGTTTGGGTTTGATCCC~GCATCTC~CA4ACC~CGTGTAA~CCCkGC~TTGG~AGGT~G~GGCCGG~GGATCCGA~GTT~jj~GTCATTCTT~j~ 
• -200 .  -150 .  -100 .  
~C~ATTCGGGG~ACC~T~GGAT~T~GAC~CTGTC~TG~T~AAAT~A~T~TAAATAAA~AATATGGG~CT~TT~AG~AG~G~TTC,~G~AGGGT~GG~AAG~A~AGGTAG~GGGTTG~GT~C~GGAGG~TGG~TGG~ 
-~0" -I. I-C2 (~ 
AGCAGcACcTcAGTCC~j~CCkcAGGGGGCcAcCG~TCTTTCCGG~CT~G~GCGCAAGGCCTTGCTCTCT~TGGcCc~.~j~.~G OGC C . |tl~ggca|gcggcal|ceggcgg[c~l|gcgc||~c 
t t YT 
(119, 
cgtcatcc¢ctcc . . . . .  intron I for ]zz[l C2 (abomt 4kb) . . . .  )) . . . . . . . . . .  cgtagaga|gtcccatcccz[atgczctcct|aazcctgcttttctttttctzg "C AAC ACC AAG AAG GAG GGO GAG 
TTG TTG OCT GGG GAG GCG COG CTG AAG GAC GTC GAG OCT CTT CTC AAG TCC AAG GAA GOT GCG GTG AGO ACT OCT CTC AGT GAG AAG CGC ACA TTG GAG GGC GAG CTC CAT GAG CTO COG 
l?l, 5O 
GOG GAG GTA GCC kkO gtmQgccgctgtcctgtgacccczgtgaccccacctggtccgacatatca . . . . . . . . . .  intro~ 2 (abo~t 1.2kb) . . . . . . . . . . .  tcctttggcatttcctgaaccccctccczcctctccztQzac 
172, #O 
ttggctttctccctctcag CTT GAG GCG GCC CTG GGA GAG OCT AAG AAG GAG CTT GAG OAT GAG ATG CTG AGG COX GTG OAT OCT GAG AAC AGO CTA CAG ACG CTG AAG GAG GAG CTT GAC TTC 
213, 101 
CAG AAG AAC ATT TAG AGC GAG ~egc~tccc~ctg~xc~¢|tctttctt~ctgtggac~gct|~gagQ~[tc~cctaat~g~ca|Qct~cg~|g~ctg~cc|~cct|~ccQgtg~|~c|acttc~ggtctc~cttct~gga 
214, log 
accattgcg~tgttctaatctamgtgtctcccctt*acctttczg GAA CTO CGT GAG ACC AAG GOC COG CAT GAG ACG CGO GTT GTO GAG ATC OAT AAC GGO AAG CAG CGA GAG TTT GAG AGC COG CTG G 
270, 15# 
CA GAT GCC GYG GAG GAG GTG COG OCT GAG OAT GAG GAG GAG GTG OAA GAG TAT AAG AAG GAG GTA OAk kkG ACA TAG TCC GCC AAG gtgctg|cctcalcctgtcctctccctg|t|ctgccctgg||zc 
271.15~ 
gg|t~||t|gt~cz|||g|ccz|||atg~cttcctca|~c~cca|ctcca~|ttcc~|ct~t~zta~ct|t|tgctccctgca| CTG OAT AAT GCC AGO GAG TOT GOT GAG AGO AAC AGO AAC CTC GTG GGG OCT GCC 
312,200 
OAT GAG GAA CTG CAG GAG TOT CGA ATC COG ATT GAG AGO CTC TOG GCC GAG OTC AGO GAG CTC CAA AAG CAG |tgaccctcz|tttzcccctcccacctt|gctctg|tctaaicagztzct . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ZlZ, ~01 
-- intron 5 (abo,t 1.2kb) . . . . . . . .  ccctit|cccctccctcttcatc|acatcaiccctt||gagctcatcag~ccctttgtcttcccc|ccccag TTG GCA GCC kkG GAG GCk AAG CTG GOT GAC CTG GAG GAG 
TCG CTG GCC COT GAG CGC GAT ACC AGO COG CGC CTG CTG GOT GAG AAA GAG CGA GAG ATO GCG GAG ATO OGG GCG AGO ATG GAG GAG GAG CTG GAC GAG TAC GAG GAG CTO CTG GAG ATC 
(38e. ZYd) 
AAG CTG GCC CTG GAG ATG GAG ATC CAT GCC TAT CGA AAG CTO CTG GAG GGC GAG GAG GAG AG" gtgaacte|g~g|ggtctacaiazctt|tcz|i||cctctg|cc[czactaccat|act#zccccgcacc|t|tc 
(38S, ZY4) 
tccac|ttccccag ..0 GTG CGC CTG TCC CCC AGC OCT ACe TOO CAG COO AOC COT OOC CGC OCC TCC TCC CAC TCA TCC GAG TOT GAG GOT GGA GGO kOC OTC ACC AAA AAG CGC kkO CTO 
~60, 34~ 
GAG TOT TCC GAG AGO COO ACC AGO TTC TOG GAG CAT OCT COO ACT AGO OGO COT OTG GCG GTA GAG GAA GTC OAT OAA GAG GGA ~O TTC GTG COG CTG CGC AAC AAG TCC AAC GAG ILl 
|tc~z||ttt|~t|ccz|~||tz|t||t||a~|cct|tctttc~tttctttt~c~ttc~ttt~ct~tt~c~H~ctctt~cttctctcHt~t~tt~t~cc|zt||||tc~t|ccc*||tt||cttt|*~ctccctm|~ta*|ct|~cccct|c 
46L, 349 
ctca|cctcc~ta~t~|ct||a~ct|ca~|c~c~ct~|c|~cc~|cct~cct~|ctcct|~|t|a~t~tcc~a|m|~c||tt|~ctccct|tcctccttcctcct~cctccttcctcc~ccct~ctt:~| OAC CAO TCC ATO GGC AA 
C TOG CAG ATC AOG GOT CAG AAT GOT GAC OAT COT TTG ATG ACC TAT COO TTC CCA COO AAG TTC ACC GTA AAG OCT GGG GAG GTG GTG ACG |t|zitg|azgiicactt|||zct|t|ictilagt|| 
497, 3g~ 
zJaa|tt|gcctcaigzca|gmgcattzzzzataa|cacatctcttaaaccztcttttccca| ATC TOG GOT TCA GOA OCT OOG GCC ACC CAT AGO CGC OCT ACT GAC TTO GTG TOG AAG OCG GAG AAC ACC TOO 
536, 4~4 
GOC TOT OGO AGO AGO CTT COG AgO GOT CTC ATC AAC TCG ACT OGA 0AA |t|~|ta~|tt|c*|cc||ta|ctt|ct||~c~a||ct~ccc~|||t|*cc~t*~t|||~act~|ctacctcc~ccc~|||~acct|cctt~| 
|ttt~||atc|c|ttcct|~|¢c¢m~|tccc~ccc~|t~a|~u|¢c~|~|tct¢c¢¢~|~|~t~t|||t||u|t¢a|cc~|t|~|t|tt~mt~|cz|~t~¢~|cttmc~|~|¢~¢c|a|ctctc~|tt|t|tc~ttttt|c|¢|t|¢|t|~| 
c|¢|t|t|c~c~|~t|c~t|t|~tt~|c¢tt~|t¢ccca|c~ttm||||tt||~¢~||t~|tat|~||ccc|||~t~|tt¢tu|t||1t~¢ta~|||t~|~¢m||ct|¢|~|¢¢¢t¢~cccct|~¢t¢tt|||cct|||ct~t|tcccczc~| 
537, 4~J 568 (A) 114-C, lit-el 
OAk OTG GCC ATG COO AAG gig OTG COG TCA GTG AgO ATO OTT GAG GAG AAT GAG GAT GAG OAC GAG OAT GOA OAA GAG CTC CTC CAT CAC GAG COT it| *it |go n|c tic c|c tie |it 
cc~|¢¢¢zc*~|||ta|¢cct~¢c~|¢ct~|||c~|ctctc¢¢~¢ctct~t|cca~t¢tLt~c~t~|~|m~t|~tt~||~t|¢c~|cH|c~|ccct|~cct~tcttctctctc¢t¢~¢tctacctt|*~c~||~cc¢~||t|~¢t~t~|| 
~a~|~|t||||~ctt|ct|~t~tc~t||~|~ctcc~t||t|~¢~t||~t~|||~tct~|~ttt~t|~cc~|~|~|~||ct~||~|||c~a||t||ctcc~|tcct|¢¢L¢ttttcct~¢~¢¢c~tt|t~t|¢~c|ttt¢tctc~ct¢t¢¢ttc 
c~ccctatt|¢at~¢tt¢tcctcz|~tttccc~|¢~c~t~ttct¢tttc¢ttcct|tccc¢t¢~¢~tt~|tct¢~¢c~tc~tt~ct~tt¢ctctt|~t~|cccc~|~|t|tct~a~t~a||~|~|~|tt~|~¢¢~cz~ctctt~ttt~| 
~|||c~c¢t||t~tttc¢¢¢c~t¢~|ccc~tcctccc~|¢c~¢a||tc~ccc~t¢~¢t~tc~ctt||~|tct|||tzca|~¢a~||tc~c¢ttc¢t|¢cc~t||cc~|~ctcc~|~|¢c¢~c~cctz||t|c¢~|tc¢t~a~|t 
569 (A) 
caitccczazctcgct|tccctcct|a|cctt|tctcccttcc|a| GOT TCC CAC TOC AGC OOC TOO OOO OAC CCC OCT OAO TAG AAC CTG CGC TCA COO ACC OTG CTG TOO OGO AgO TOT GGG CAG CCT 
OCT GAG AAG OCT GCG GOT GOA GgG OOA OCC CAO GTO GOC GOA TCC ATC TCC TOT GOC TOT TOT GGC TGC AGT GTC AGA OTC ACT COA AGO TTC COO AOT OTG GOO OGC AOT GOG GOT OGO 
657 (A) 
AGO TTC GOG GAG AAC CTA GTC ACC CGC TCC TAC CTC CTG GGC AAC TCC AOT CCC COG AGO CAG |Lgz|tcztctcL|ccctzcz|ca|||cmcl|ctc*ct|a|ca|ca|||ca|||¢a|cccu|||z|t||||tcc 
¢c¢tcctt|ca|tccctctt~cmtcct|cccct~t|t¢t|azcccca|actc|a||tcz|||¢aa||cc¢a|a|t|t|a|||tt||||a|zca|cc¢¢ttt||||tcz|||#|||z|z||za|||¢¢*|c¢act|ct|ctcz¢a¢ctct|ccttctct 
658 (A) 665-A 
tctctctta| AGC TGC CA0 AAC TGC AGG ATC ATG ~.£I TCTGGGAGCTGCCAGGCAGGGCTGGGGGCAGAoGGCAGCTGCTCCGCCGTCACCAGATGCCACCTGCTGTCTGcTCCTTAGGAGAGCAGGGCTGAAGCCAAAGAAAAATTTA 
TCCGCTGcCTTTGGTTTTTTTTTTTCTTCTATTTTTTTTfCTTTTTCTAAGAGAAGTTATTTTcTACAGTGGTTTTATACTGAAGGAAAAACTGAAGCAAAAAAAAA/diTGTTTATGTCAATCCTAAGTCCTTCCCCTTTCTTTCOTTGTATCTGCCTT 
AAAACCAAAGGGCTTCTGTAGGAGCCCAoGGAAAGGACTGCTTTTTATAGAGTCTAGATTTTTGTGCTGCTGCCTTGGGTTTACGCTCATCCGAGGACCCTGTGACAATGGTGCCTGAGAGGGAoGcATGGAGTTCTCTTCACCAGCCTCGTCGAAGAG 
CTGGCGGACTGCCAGGCGAGCTGCAGAGAAATGGGGGGCAGAGAGGATGACTGAGAAGGTCAAGCGcCTCCCCGGGAcTACACGAoGGCGAGGCTGGTCTcCGTGCCTTACGTTCTTCCTGCCCTTCCGTAGCCTGGGGCGAGTGGATTCcCAGAGGCA 
AATCTGcCGTGCTTGCTTTTTCTATATTTTATTTAGAGAAGAGATGGGAATGACGGGGAAGGAoAAGGGAAGATCAGTTTGAGCCTAGCTTTTCCGAGCTTCTGAGCCTGGTGGGGTCTGTCTCAATGATGGAoGGCAATGTCAAoTG•GATACAGGGA 
AGAGTGGGGGACGAAoGCTCCCAGAGATGGGGAGAACCTGCTGoGGCTGGTGAOAAGTCTAGAoGTGCGGGGATTGGTGGCTAGAGCAAACAGTAAGGAACGCTTCAGCCCATTTGCCATCTGGACCTCTGCTCTCGGGTCCAAATCAATACACTAGTT 
GTTTCCATCCC*AGATGcTGTGGTGTcTCTTTGTT~GTGTGATGTGTGTTTTCAGGGGCAGACACATGCACACAGAGGTGCCACACATTCAOTATATATTCACTACCCAGCTATAAAGGTGTGTATGAGGGAGAcTTGTAGAAAGGTCAGcATATGTG 
GGGTGAGCGAGG~TGTCcTTCCTATCCCTCATCCATCGAGCACCTTTTAAAAGGGGCCAGcAkTCCAG4TGTGGATCAGACkCAGGAGCACkGAGAGA 
Fig. 2. DNA sequence of mouse A-type lamin gene locus. Genomic DNA sequence codes for lamin A, C and C2 are listed. For both A/C and C2 
genes the first base of the initiation codon is designated ' 1' (for the C2 gene italics are used). Sequences upstream from the 5'-ends of the reported 
cDNA sequences [32] are typed in gothic. Protein coding sequences are divided into codons and the amino acid numbers (in italics for C2) are put 
at the beginning and ending codons of each exon (numbers in parentheses are the amino acid numbers whose codons are split by introns). Intron 
sequences are typed in lower case. Except for intron l (for AJC and C2), intron 2 and intron 3, complete intron sequences are listed. C2 exon 1 (in 
parentheses) resides within the first intron for the A/C gene and thereafter the C2 gene completely overlaps with the C gene. The sequences homologous 
to the AATAAA consensus poly(A) signal are marked by underlinings. Where the sequence is different from previously reported sequences (those 
in A/C exon 1 and C exon 10, see [32]; A exon 12, see [27]) it is typed in bold letters. Mapped mRNA start sites are indicated by arrows. Possible 
promoter element sequences ( ee text) are marked by dashed underlines. Primer sequences used (see section 2) are marked by dotted underlinings. 
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Fig. 3. Primer extension analyses of AJC and C2 transcripts. The gel analyses ofthe primer extension products together with marker sequence ladders 
are shown. (A) Analysis of lamin A/C gene transcripts. (B) Analysis of lamin C2 gene transcripts. M denotes the lanes of marker sequence ladders 
and P denotes the lanes (two lanes with slightly different amounts of samples) of primer extension products. The lane P' is the same as lane P but 
with longer exposure. The positions of primer extension bands are marked by arrowheads. Sequencing for markers was done by the dideoxy chain 
termination method using the same 5'-end labelled primers used for primer extension reactions. For convenience the sequences of the template strands 
are listed instead of the actual sequence r ad from the gel. 
the lamin C2 promoter seems to have only lamin C-type 3'- 
sequence [11], it is likely that the formation of different 3'-ends 
is a regulated process. 
Lin and Worman [13] have reported the human lamin A/C 
gene structure. Although the presence of the extra exon for C2 
lamin has not been examined in humans o far, otherwise the 
genomic structure of the A-type lamin gene locus in mouse and 
humans is very similar. In both species the positions of intron 
insertion were exactly conserved, and also the length of corre- 
sponding introns were very similar, including the exceptionally 
long length of the first intron, in which the first exon for the 
C2 gene resides in mouse. Accordingly, conservation of the 
general exon/intron-organization between the mouse A-type 
lamin gene and other intermediate filament protein family 
genes, including the mouse lamin B2 gene [12], was evident, as 
has also been discussed for the human A-type lamin gene struc- 
ture [13]. Recently the mouse lamin B1 gene structure was also 
analysed in our laboratory (Maeno et al., manuscript in prepa- 
ration), and more detailed comparison of genomic structures 
among all the mouse lamin genes will be described in that 
manuscript. 
4.2. Structure of the putative promoter egions and implications 
for their functions 
In contrast o B-type lamins, A-type lamin expression is 
developmentally regulated: lamin A and lamin C are devoid in 
cells in early stages of embryogenesis [8,9], and lamin C2 is 
specifically expressed in pachitene-stage spermatocytes [11]. 
Primer extension analyses identified possible transcription start 
sites for both A/C and C2 genes, giving some information about 
presumptive promoter structures. 
The major mRNA start site mapped for the A/C gene (posi- 
tion -203) roughly corresponded to the published lamin C 
cDNA 5'-end [32], and there is an another lamin C cDNA clone 
whose 5'-end is closely mapped to the upstream inor start 
sites ([27]; see section 3, and Figs. 2 and 3). In our ongoing in 
vitro transcription experiments, a run-offproduct whose 5'-end 
mapped to the major start site mentioned above was detected 
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(Nakajima, unpublished result). Thus we concluded that the 
region around the start sites mapped here has the promoter 
function for lamin A/C gene expression. Among the possible 
transcription factor recognition-sequences seen in this region, 
the SP 1 -binding site (at - 301 ) and PEA 1 -binding site (at -211) 
are worth mentioning briefly. In a preliminary in vitro tran- 
scription experiment the transcription efficiency was markedly 
reduced by deleting the upstream sequences that include the 
SP1 site (Nakajima, unpublished result). PEA1 (the mouse 
equivalent of AP1) is known to be deficient in embryonal carci- 
noma cells, and activated uring differentiation f the cells [34]. 
Kaufmann et al. [23] reported an activation of lamin A/C ex- 
pression by v-ras H in human lung cancer cells and suggested a 
possible implication of AP1 for lamin A/C expression. These 
observations, though they certainly do not prove, may suggest 
possible involvement of the PEA1 site in the developmentally 
controlled expression of the lamin A/C gene. In order to clarify 
the mechanism involved in the regulated expression, functional 
analyses of the promoter egion of the A/C gene in vivo and 
in vitro are in progress in our laboratory. 
Lamin C2 is thought o be an A-type lamin which is specifi- 
cally expressed in spermatocytes [11]. This protein is of interest 
with regard to its testis-specific gene expression as well as its 
function. Primer extension analysis identified closely scattered 
multiple possible transcription start sites. From the estimated 
C2 message size by Northern blot analyses (about 1.6 kb; data 
not shown, and [11]) it is possible that the mapped start sites 
are part of bona fide transcription start sites, although all the 
sites resided slightly 3'- of the 5'-end of the reported lamin C2 
cDNA clone [11]. Within some 120 bases immediately upstream 
of the mapped sites no classical TATA-box was found, though 
an AT-rich sequence, which is contiguous to a mouse B1 repet- 
itive sequence [39], was located just 5' of this region. Upstream 
of the mapped start sites various sequences that might be rele- 
vant to the spermatocyte-specific promoter were seen. Sox-5 is 
a member of the SRY protein family and known to be specifi- 
cally expressed in testis [36]. A Sox-5 binding sequence, 
AACAAT, is found in the inverted orientation at -410. Ets 
family proteins are transcription factors which share the 
'GGAA'  core consensus equence for their binding. There are 
two possible Ets binding sites at -428, AAAGGAA,  (TAP-1 
binding consensus sequence) which is reported to be important 
for pachytene spermatocyte-specific expression of the mouse 
Pgk-2 gene [38], and at -145, GCCGGAAGTT (Ets-1 binding 
sequence [40]). The tACE-I sequence, TGAGGTCA, is re- 
ported to be a critical sequence for the expression of the testis- 
specific form of angiotensin-converting e zyme [41]. A homol- 
ogous sequence, TAAGGTCA, is located at -273. Lastly, some 
sequences homologous to the promoter egion of the mouse 
protamin 1 (Prm-1) gene (a well-characterized gene specifically 
expressed in testis) are also found: CCTGCCCA (termed Box 
B [42]) and TGACTTCATAA (Tet-1 binding sequence [37]) are 
reported to play roles in spermatide-specific expression and an 
exact Box B sequence and a sequence homologous to the Tet-1 
binding sequence, TGACTACTTAG, are located at -77 and 
-261, respectively. In addition, an identical nonamer, 
AACTCCTGA, is seen at -41 of the C2 gene and just upstream 
of Box B in the Prm-1 gene in [42]. These features may suggest 
that the region upstream of the mapped initiation sites has 
promoter function for the testis-specific expression of the C2 
gene. Analysis to identify the functional elements i  planned. 
As yet, lamin functions are not well understood. It seems that 
A-type lamins are not essential at least for the proliferation of 
certain types of cells such as cells in early stages of embryogene- 
sis and embryonal carcinoma cells, but they become xpressed 
as cell differentiation proceeds. Although this report does not 
deal with lamin functions, we hope that the data presented will 
give bases for the future study of functional aspects of A-type 
lamins, such as by means of transgenic and gene disruption 
experiments. 
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